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MISS BETTY LOU GLADSTONE is the daughter of Mrs. Lucile B. Gladstone of Crawfordsville, In-

diana who today is announcing her engagement to Mr. Robert Means Davis, son of Mrs. Wilbert T.
McKee of Elizabeth, Pa., and the late Mr. Sidney Bell Davis of Duquesne, Pa. Miss Gladstone, a former

resident of Dunn, attended Meredith College in Raeigh and Mrs. Johnson's Shorthand School in Nor-
folk, Virginia. Mr. Davis served in the United States Air Force, and graduated from Pennsylvania
State College. Both Miss Gladstone and her fiance are now employed by WTAR-AM-FM-TV in Nor-
folk, Virginia. The couple will marry Saturday November 29 in the First Presbyterian Church in Dunn.

MISS MASSENGILL GIVES PROGRAM
ON EDUCATION TO WOMAN'S CLUB

house.
It was voted that the club take

part in the Red Cross program for
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“WANTED
A SABLE-SOFT

SKIN”
Any expert will tell you that the
reason for most less-than-perfect
skins is to be found in insufficient

[and|or incorrect cleansing. Faces to

J* to pretty must be swept free of

| make-up and dirt. They must be
j softened, smoothed, constantly cod-

-1 died. For faces have away of re-
j vealing when these things regularly

| happen (or don’t happen! to them,

i The best looking faces you see
| around these days certainly are

j getting that kind of care. And very
I likely they’re getting it from an
I exciting new liquid cleanser called
White Sable. Created by Revlon,
this delicate white preparation gets
your skin thoroughly clean, usually
in one application. It also contains
some beneficial ingredients with
tongue-twisting names that help
keep the skin close to a normal
state; not too oily; not too dry.
Thus the one cleanser is good for
all complexions. In addition. White

Sable is completely free of pore-
metiaclng waxes and soaps, has the
added advantage of lanolite, Rev- j
lon’s soecial softening agent, in its
formula.

From the moment you pour a

little White Sable from its delicate
pink plastic botqp into vpur nalms.

you’ll feel confident that this light-
ly scented cleanser is going to do
an efficient job. Simply smooth it
on, tissue it off. It leaves your
face feeling soft, refreshed and
spotlessly clean. Furthermore. Rev-
lon proclaims that a skin fresh-

ener is not necessary after such
cleansing, for any slight vestige of
remaining cream actually is good
for the skin.

And finally, for those whose skins
¦need a little extra pamnering there

is a companion-piece. White Sable
with Hormones, which not only
does a superior lob of cleansing,
but gives the added, accepted ad-
vantage the modern woman has
over the wicked working of Mother
Nature.

Like all Revlon products, White
Sable is the result of years of

chemical research and consumer
testing. As the first venture of this

famous house Into the facial treat-
ment field, it had to be good. (P.

S. It is.) Six ounces. $1.50 plus

tax. With hormones, $235 plus tax.
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The Woman’s Club of Dunn met
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock
in the library of the Dunn High
School with the president, Mrs. Pat
Lynch, presiding.

The meeting was opened with all
members standing and repeating the
Club Collect in unison, after which
Mrs. Lynch turned the meeting
over to Miss Bessie Masseneill,

chairman of the International Re-
lations Committee, who presented
a delightful program, using for her
topic, "Education For Internation-
al Understanding.”

In presenting her program, Miss
Massengill stated, "education is no
longer made up of the original three
“R’s”—reading, (w)riting and (airi-

thmetic but we also now have
rights, responsibilities and human
relations.”

Appearing on the program were
Judy Stewart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Stewart and a fourth
grade student of Mrs. Rachel White;
Betsy Byerly, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Byerly and a seventh

, grade student of Mrs. Blanche Bare-
: foot; and Herman Godwin Jr., son

i of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Godwin
Iand a World History student under
| Miss Rachel Clifford. All made

1 ' interesting talks, using maps to
, I bring out the relationship of the

, j different countries.

;¦ At the close of her program,
, 1 Miss Massengill presented _ Miss
• I Anne Bachman who showed slides
i i of her trip to Europe last year.¦ ! and gave a story of each in a

- | most charming" manner.
Mrs. Lynch thanked Miss Mass-

! ; engill for a most informative pro-
> | gram, after which a short busi-
¦ ness session was held. A letter was
• jread from the Fuquay-Varina Club

¦. ; introducing and transferring to
i | this club the membership of Mrs.

J. W. Lineberger.

¦ j Mrs. William Carroll gave a re-
I I port on the district meeting which
i \ was Ijeld in Hamlet October 1 at

which the Dunn Junior Woman’s
l ! Club won a prize—a plate which
i 1 will be hung in the new club

| jj i——

i: lifetime solid silver by I 'Ufa ]
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1. We take time and pride in helping you kttlljz

select a pattern. jlaW£
2. We record your choice in our Registry,

which relatives and friends can consult at |SSI“
gift times. I ill 2

3. We arrange payments tp suit your budget lull
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I 726 E. Broad Sf.
I*DUNN, N. C. - TEL. 2200 I
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Ladies Auxiliary
Os Long Branch
Church Meets

j The Ladies Auxiliary of Long i
j Branch Church met Monday night j

I at seven-thirty o’clock,
j Mrs. M. M. Tart, president, call- ;
j ed the meeting to order after which ,
| the group sang "Love Lifted Me”
and "Since Jesus Came Into My

! Heart.” Mrs. Beulah Altiran led in|
prayer.

i In charge of the program was
i Mrs. J. K. Adcox, Jr,, who present-

veterans at Fort Bragg and the
Veterans Hospital.

At the close of the tunnels
; meeting the club was adjourned

Alphin. Mrs. J. K. Adcox. Sr.. Mrs.
J. E. Johnson. Mrs. S. E Byrd. Mrs.
G. J. Jernigan. Mrs. Nancy jc-r-

ed Mrs. Lula Purchase and Miss 1
Dale Norris. Mrs. Purchase read the ;.

scripture and Miss Norris gave a (
poem entitled “The Beautiful City,"

A sing will be held at the Dunn
Free Will Baptist Orphanage on
Sunday afternoon, November 16. at
1:30 and the public is cordially in-
vited to attend.

Mrs. J. E. Johnson then dismissed .

the group with prayer.
Those present were Mrs. M. M.

fart. Mrs. W. A. Altman, Mrs. Jesse

DETROIT tlPi A trip to
Paris for a return match with
Charlie Humez was next on the
schedule for Norman Hayes,
young middleweight who scored a
technical knockout over Joey De- j
John in the third round here
Wednesday night.

. , mean. Mrs. Etta Gray Eyed. Mrs :
Myrtle Lee, Mrs. L ila P base.
Mrs. Lecla Bareftot, Mrs. J, C. Am-
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Smart Women Buy At LEDER.S
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Coats for every oc- We feature Joselli,
casion at Leders. Natalie Green and many

We have Julliard other famous name suits
Wools, corduroys, reversiblcs, in all the most wanted
M3fYn * fabrics and styles. All Wl\styles and colors. the popular winter Col- J , j
We feature Colleg- «*. A wide range cf MgTZj 3jlT
ian and many other sizes. 1 % "BjL

5i4.95-568.5D ’M I*.
hMM SUIT SPECIAL f

_______ Ladies' suits in the latest
f|

s A very special purchase enables /i W

One group of ladies' gabardines. to sen them at this price. Ms
A wide range of colors. All sizes. j§

$16.50 $10.95

TEE GLAMOROUS SCARVES
™“Uv ADCOCCO Colorfu’l silk and rayon scarves to en-

U||LuuCu hance the neckline of your clothes and
„ol# f„n ,. c for many other uses. Flowered, plaids
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'onß- our big, modern aiiipra

coos. mm. FLOWERS
•¦•wO ™

| $5.95 to i Gay and colorful flowers to go with
?

$19.95
yOUr SU*tS dreSSeS '

Jewelry frocks SPECIAL purchase

Pretty ew rings, You’ll find ffi? mm lUAAni „.-Abracelets, costume loveliest styles in \WjMm llKlwlllfO UnTw
pins and other these - ft® KBIUVIItt IIHIO

Jewelry to dress up v^jjH
rainr winter cloth- OO QC All the pretty pastel colors. Pearl and

VUaVlf i rhinestone trim. Different styles.

SI.OO &$9.95 $3.98

_

S $1.35 - $1.75 st,le"and diSm'
Prettv Glovfit in all tne K. J for you in ourr iv"y

f fashionable selection of suedes, velours,

most Wanted fabrics & A Nav y and TM vflV wools and other fabrics.

Styles. brown shades. 51 Jp MAA ¦ A4A

from 51.98 to 54.95 ' 15 jg S .98 0 $10.95

mons. Mrs. Norman Dorman. Miss

Dale Norris, Miss Jean Barnes and
Mio; f -iJa- Grace Bennett

1 WATCH !

g Ftir the opening of
SDunn's Newest Ladies’

Hand Children's Shops.

$ The Fashion

Shop
—
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